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The Greenhouse Effect refers to a warning of the earth's
atEosphete due to an lncreage ln the concentlatlon of carbon dloxlde.
As a background for the discusslon today, the first vugraph outlines
the basis for the Greenhouse Effect.

The earth recelves energy ln the fora of both v1s1b1e and
ultraviolet radlatlon fron the sun. soae of this radiatlon 1s reflected
back into space, soDe 1s absorbed by the atEosphere but nost ls ab-
sorbed at the earthrs surface. Tte earth ln turns reeolts energy in
the form of lnfrared radlatlon toward space. Cerbon dloxlde and other
atEospherlc coostl.tuents absorb part of the Lnfrared radiatlon. Thls
abgorbed energy lrarus the atnosphere. Therefore, higher carbon dloxlde
concentratlons result ln a nore lapld absotptlon of the outgolng lnfra-
red radl-atlon and waraer teDperatures near the earthrs surface. In Eytalk today I am plannlng to dlscuss:

I. The Source aDd Projected Magnltude of the CO2
Increase ln the Atmosphere

II. The Global Teupelsture Increase Which Can Be Expected
Frou Hl.gher C02 Concentlatlons

III. The Potentlal Problems Arlslng Froo a Global Tempera-
tule Increase

IV. Research Needed to Establlsh rhe Validlty and Si.gnlfi-
cance of Projected Increases of CO2 in the AtEosphere.

My lnforrnatloa ls derlved fron followlng recent llterature iD thls area
and froo talks lrlth some of the leadlng research people 1o the fleld.

L The Solr"ce and Projected Magnltude of the CO? Increase in the
Atnosphere

Slnee 1958, C02 has been uonitored at a nr:ober of reDote eltes
nhleh are ftee froo locsl Lnputs (Vugraph 2), These are polnt Ba!ror,,
Alaska; so'e Snedlsh alrcraft fllghts; Mauna Loa, Eawali; Aoerican Samoa
end the South Po1e. Ttre calbon dloxlde concentratlon has been for:nd to
be increaslng rather uulforroly at all loca!1ons wlth the South pole
measureDents rathe! lagglng those lD the Notthern l{eulsphere.

AtDospherlc dcientists generally attrlbute thls grovth in C02
to the coDbustlon of fossll fue1. A prlnclpal reaeon for this Ls that
fossll fuel coEbustlon ls the only readlly ldentlflable gource whlch ls
(1) growlng at the 6ase tat.e, (2) large enough !o account for the ob-
eerved lncreases, and (3) capable of affectlng the Northera tseolsphele
flrst. If thls assulaptlon regardlng the orlgln of carbon dloxlde 1s
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t!ue, it ean be calculated that a lIttle over 502 of the CO2 enterlng
the ataosphere 1s reoalning thele and the rest ls belng absorbed ln
aurface slnks on the contineDts or ln the oceao. ExtrapoletLag back-
nerds ln tlne to fo1low the history of fossl1 fuel corobuetlon, lt can
be estlDated that slnce 1850 the coacentratloo of this gas ln the
atEosphere has lncreased by about 132. Thls iacrease sDounts to
about 75 bl111on netrlc tona of carbon dloxlde.

It ls also posslble to extlapolate lnto the future. One of
the Dost cormonly guoted exttapolatlons is that-of the oak Rldge
Natlonal Laboratory whlch was publlshed in 1976r. Thls study pro-
duced two scenarlos for the grorrth of fossil fuel coasrnptlorr (Vu-
graph 3). Prior Eo 1973, fossl1 fuel use had beea growf.ng exponentlally
at about 4.37. pet yeat. The scenarlo for nost rapld growth as€rned that
this gronth rate nould coutlaue, Eodlfled by a depletlon factor whlch re-
duced the exponent ln proportlon to the aoount of foesll fuel whlch
temalned unburned. Thel! second end uore cooselvative assuaption pre-
suaed ihat fosel1 fuel utllLzatlon would grow wlth a 2Z grolrth late out
to 2025 A.D. follolred by a srtetrlcal decrease. Ttrls latter Ecenario is
cloae to that developed indepeadently by the CoordlDatlon and Plaanlng
DepartEent of the E:o(on Corporatlon.

Vugraph 4 plesents the predicted atuospherlc carbon dioxlde
1eve1s whlch would result from each of these scenarlos. The vertical
axls in thls vuglaph preseuts the atuospherLc carbon dloxlde concentla-
tlon lelat1ve to that shlch was calculated to have exlsted ln 1850, prlor
to the corobu8tlon of appreclable anounts of fossll fuel. It can be seen
that the acenarlo baeed upon very rapid gronth pledictE thst by 2075 the
atDosphellc carbon dloxlde concentretlon w111 be about 4 to 5 tlDes that
whLch exlEted prlor to the lndustrlal revolution. Moreover, at that
tLne, the carbon dloxlde concentratloa ry'111 sti11 be Lncreasing. The
Dore conservatlve assunptlon, showtr ilr the lol'e! curve, predicts that
carbon dloxlde concentratlons \ri1l level out about a century frm now
at a value shlch 1s about tlrice that ln exlstence ln 1850 and then nould
declLne at a very s1o!r !ste.

Although carbon dloxlde Lnclease is predomlnantly attrlbuted
to foss11 fuel conbustlon, lo8t sclentlEts agree that more research ls
needed !o deflnltely establlsh thls relatlonshlp. The posslbillty rhat
Ehe lncleasfng carbon dloxlde ln the atnosphere Ls due to a change lfl
the natural balance ha6 aot yet beeD ellelnated. In fact, a look at
the Eagnltude of the aatural lnterchanges, as shovn 1n Vugtaph 5, shows
that thls posslbillty should be taken Berlously.

The data 1n Vugraph 5 are taken floD a Scientlflc Workshop on
Atmospherlc C02 spouaored by the World Meteorologlcal Organizatlon Ln
Deceober 1976. The vugraph sho\rs the fluxeg of CO2 lnto and out of the
atnosphe"e 1n un1t6 of blll1ons of netlic tons of -arbon per year. It
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can be aeen that fossll fuels are estlnated to contrlbute flve b1l11oatons of catbon per yea! to the atnosphere aDd that about half of thls1s reabsorbed by the oceans or by the biosphere. The concluslon thatfossll fuel coabustlon represents the sole source of lncreaental carbondloxlde involves assr:olng not only that the contrlbutions fron the b1o_sphere and flou che oceans are not changlng but also that these tlrosoulces are coDtlnulng to absorb exactly the aame aEount as they areenlttlnS. The World Meteorologlcal Organizatlon recognlzed the Deedto valldate these assulrptlons, paltlcuiarly 1n vlew of the fact thatthe rate of earbon dloxlde Lncrlase 
".pr.".rrt" less than ZZ ot tii- 

-
rale at lrh1ch the atnosphere 1s exchanglng carbon dloxlde lrlth thebiosphere and the oceans.

- The blologlsts have been clalnlng that deforestatlon andassoclated blogenlc effects on the contln.it" ,.p.es"ot an lEportantlnput of carbou dloxlde to the atmosphere. Vuglaph 6 s,,"'r,"112Es glEresults f!o!_ recent papers by a nr.rnblr of biologlsts on the conEribu_rlon of rhe bio.phere to rhe grorrrh of Co2 1n rie atuospher" 
-;i;;i;.

to the contrlburlon of fossll fuel coubusilon, thetr esttoat;;l;;--thls rarlo are presented ln the flrst columr. rn Apr1l ot igii,-ai"r"2estlnated that the ratlo of the lrelght of carbon fron net ,nooa trrrl.J-to the erelght of carboo frou fosEil fuel burned ln thls """t"ry-i""--*:l_1.-1:,"::,0:-1 :"!. nay have approaehed 1.0. rrre fouonrng io;ii,oor:.nJ cralued that the increase 1n carbon dioxlde due to th! expanision of folestly and agricuJ.ture nas at least half that due to il""
f111- lonUust fo1r. In Augusr of 1977, rhe Natlonal Acadeey of Scfeic.slssued a report+ whlch attrlbuted the Greenhouse Effect to foss11 fuelcoEbustlon and whlch recelved a considerable aoount of sensetlonalpubllclty. Thls has produced a rash of papers by rhe blol;;i;;;losupport thelr posltlon. In January of this year, IloodweliS-""J-.--
lr:mber of other authors froo acadealc and oceanographic ccnters !ub_llshed a paper claiulng that the terrestrlal blomass appears to be anet source of carbon dloxlde for the atnosphere whlch is po""itfy- -greater then that due to fossil fuel con-bustlon. the foliowln!1eek,Stulver6 publlshed resulrs r.".a-"po"-if57ii2-i"aro" whlch reportedthet the net release of carbon dloxlde froa the blosphere 1n iheceutury prl0r to 1950 was tvice as great as that f!o; foss1l fuel coo_bustlon. Even Lf 1t ls assumed thai the blospherLc release 

"aopp.J-L1950, the contllbutlon of the blosphere up to the present tfr" ,o,riastlll be 1.2 thar fron fossll fue1. t"tre iast four' arrlcles'ii"i-i-
1,fl.-:9.:.3.yere.atl published 1n Sclence. ra the present DoDrh,w1J-son, pubushed an artlcle 1n Nature whlch sugportE the elaln ihatdefolestatlon ha6 produced at least half as uuch carbon dloxlde inthe atDosphere as can be attllbuted to foss1l fuel.

Non, you ldlI reDeEbe! that eerller 1n this talk lt rras polntedout that 1f the lncrease ln catbon dl0xlde in the at'osphere ls arr" to-fossil fuel conbustlon, about 502 of the CO2 belng released remalns lnthe atoosphere and the rest 1s absorbed 1n llther the oceans or the co'-tlnents. If thete have been substaDtlal releases of carbon dloxlde lnaddltion to that whlch can be attllbuted to foss11 fuels, the natural
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ln whlch 6u@ers are coore! and vlnters are lrar'er than no'-al. Thus ,thls produces uore preclpltation and faster glacier grolrth durr'g thewlnter and less Eelliog duling the srr@e!,

Flnally, a serlous questlon has been ralsed as to lrhether
c1fuate 1s really predlctable. Thls posslblllty nas ralsed by LorenzS
1n 1970. He drew an aaalogy to eathenatlcal oodellng. Many BatheDatl_
cal oodels of coropllcated phenonena are based upon a large nruber of
noa-llaear equatlons .olth a varlety of cmplex feedback interactlons,If the l[ath$atlcLan ls fortunate, when a model of thls type ls run onthe couputet, {t rr111 converge and glve hfu a deflalt,e .rri".r. Such a
Dodel ls called transltlve. On the other hand, when a couplicated
nodel 1s tested, 1t ls not at aIl unusual to flnd that the solutlon
v111 trot converge but w111 oscillate back and forth vlthout produclng
a stable aasner. Such a nodel is ca11ed 1ntlansltlve. There 1s alio
an lDterredlate co[dltlon. occasloually, a nodel Ls found to convergelnltla11y upon a deflnlte a!.s!rer but after a sholt perlod to 1,,,t ofithls solutlon aad settle down upon anocher one. Aflet a E.coid io_definite perLod, lt will J rnp up and couverge agaln upon a thlrd solu_tlon and eo on produclng a nr:mber of appalent solutlons 1n a randouDaDner. Such a mdel 1s ca11ed alnost transitlve (or alDost lntran_sltlve). Lorenz polnted out that the cll.sate ls a systeE whLch is theresult of a 1a!ge number of non-lLnear energy lnputs betlreea whlch there
are l0any corDpllcated feedback lnteractlons. He therefole Euggested that
the cllnate nay be a natula1 exauple of an alEoat tlansltlve ;ysten
whlch does not heve a stable solut1on. It !1111 settle dorrn lnto an
apparently stable condltion but then after a randou perlod w111 J uEp overto a[other apparent stabillty, etc.

It ls not certain, hovever, that such a pesslmlgtlc outlook
16 Justlfied and lt has not stopped the development of uany roodels of
the Creenhouse Effect and other cllnate phenoEena. The sluplest of
these are the one-diDenslonal oodels in whlch the Ltrput at the earthrsgurface ls averaged over the globe and detalled caleulatloas are earrled
out to predlct veltlcal verlatlons. such nodels.do not requile uuch con-puter t lae and can lnclude detailed treatDent of vertlcal jheumena such
as radlatlve transfer. They suffer, however, flou the fact that the
lnfluence of latltudlnal varlatlons 1s corpletely lgnored.

The next roore coupllcated oodele are so-called zonally
avereged uodele Ln shlch varlous latltude reglon€ are treated separately
ln e trro-dlDensional oanirer. These take nore co!0puter tlae but are stil1
Bhort enough to per:E1t conslderable sophlstlcatLon ln the calculatLoos.
They Eti1l suffer, however, from an lacomplete treatl0ent of letltudlnallntelactlons. In 6plte of thls, oany nodelers feel that they are the
nost valuable type of aodel upon which to work,

The nost c@plicated models are the so-called general circu-
latlon nodels rhlch are three-dlaenslonal 1n character. These take
very long tlnes to c@pute snd the ratlo of real to mschlne tlme can
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The broadenlng of the equatorlal reSlons Dlght result ln a
northnald Elgratlon of the deBert areas ln the Uolted States. Qur
present con and sheat belts would also nove uolthwerd and Elgrate
lnto canada. It csn be eeen that Russla, lft1ch ls lndlcated by the
cloesed hatched aree, lies conelderably farthe! oorth than does the
unlted Stetes. The very dark areas lodlcate the agllcultura1 reglons
of Russla. If cllsatic zones Elgrate aorthrtsrd, the Russlatrs have
plenty of roolr to adopt to the change. Even those nations shlch are
favored, howeve!, would be dauaged for a whl1e slnce thei! agrlcultural
end induEtrlal patterns have been establlshed on the bals of the present
c1lmate.

rv.

The Creenhouee Effect haE been attracthg a large asouat of
sclentlflc ettentloa. Sone of the Eore Loportent recent Deetlngs on
thls eubject are ptesented ln Vugraph 14. The llorld lleteorologlcal
Organlzatloa held I sclentlflc workshop oo atnosPherlc CO2 ln WaEhlngtou '
DC, ln Deceob et !976. ERDA held a workshop ou the Envllonnental Effect
of C02 from Foesll !ue1 Corbustlon at Mlaal la March of L977, Thls Deet-
lDg rras organlzed by thelr Advl.sory co@lttee for research on the Green-
trouse Effect, the Chalnoan of which 1s Dr. Alvln Welnberg. DOErs present
research effort on the G:eenhouse Effect is a dlrect result of thls
workshop end I !1111 be saylng Eore about thelr ProglaD late!. SCOPE

(Standlng Cofiolttee on the Planetary EnvlronmeDt), a l{est European organl-
zation, held a workshop on the world carbon budget in l'larch of 1977 ln
Haoburg, Gernany. The most recent DaJor Beetlng !ta6 that organlzed Ln

luxenburg, Austrla, thls Past february by IIASA (Interoatlonal Instltute
for Applled SysteEs Analysls) for the lJor1d Meteorologlcal organlzatlon,
the U.N. Co@1ttee on the EnvllonDeut and SCoPE.

Ttre concluslons frql thls last oeetlng srnnarLze the present
vorld selentlflc oplulon lrtth lesPect to the Greenhouse Effect. The
IIASA ueetlng ras organLzed lnlo three worklng grouPs. Sone of the lore
slgnlfleant recmendatlons of these wotklng groups are Presented ln
Vugraph 15.

The worklng group on the cetbon cycle concluded that sclentlflc
confidence Ln oodels of that cycle 1s conslderably less than lt nas ten
yeals ago. Ilhat 1s necessery to ln8tl11 greater coufl'dence is to Pro-
vlde a better underetaoding of the flux floD the biosphere as rePorted
by the bj.ologlets. The worklng group also recomended that Dore lnforma-
tlon be obtalned on the jtterchange of CO2 lnto the ocean and holt lt
18 transported to greate! depthE.

lhe Eecond worklng grouP' on the clLuatlc lupact of a doubling
of COL, reached concluElons cloee to those whlch have been sr:noarlzed
1n the present ra1k. They felt thae a doubllng of ataospherlc carbon
dloxlde vould produce a 2-3 degree centlgrade lncrease 1n tenperature
depending upon the lnfluence of clouds.
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The thlrd lrorking group lyes concerned rrlth the lapact of Ehe
Gteenhouse Effect on eoergy slrategles. They reco@ended that -Ean can
afford a 5-10 yr. tLoe !'lndow to establlsh the val.ldlty and algnlficance
of rhe Greenhouse Effect. They sald that lt is preaature to tlllt the
use of fos811 fuele at plesent but that thelr u6e should not be en-
couraged . ihls group went on to rec@end nore research and greater
effort on the developDent of enelgy aoulces lrh1ch vould not resul! ln
C02 release.

The DOE bas lnltlated a EaJo! research plogt:lD on the Creeo-
house Effect unde! lhe leadershlp of Davld Slade. Detalled recomenda-
tlons for this effort have been prepared by an Advlsory Corollttee. The6e
reco@endatlons nould have the DOE reseelch progran concentrate prlncl-
pa11y upor obtalalng better lnfotuallon. legErdlng the carbon eycle
nhile research on cllllatic effects, lncludlng clitate roodeling, rould
be left up NOAA. Slx prograns for research on the calbou cycle are being
recomended f or lmedLate fundlng . These are presented ln order of
prlorlty 1n Vugraph 15.

Thls l@edlete prograe nould cost $1.56 I6i 1n the flrst year
attd lrould soon grolr to about $10 MM per year. lhe prograo to recelve
highest priorlty, le obtalnlng 4 better estlBate of fossl1 fuel C02 out-
put. fhls nould lnvolve a worldwlde study of how fosel1 fuel coabus-
tlon Blght be expected to increaae and what would I1alt this Lncrease
ln both the under-developed aad developed countrles. The second ploject
lelates to the use of carbon i.sotopes to obtala a better estfuate of
the lrlput of carbon dloxlde fron the blosphere. It ls hoped that
CL3 /cI2 ratlos as well as cL4 /cLz ratios ;atr be used for thls purpose.

Ttle thlrd project 16 to obtah a direct essesa&ent of the
blosphere lnput by observlng the grolrth or depletlon of vegetated areae
around the world fron the Landstat satellltes. ltigh resolutlon radar
and aer1al photography w111 probably be requlred in s@e lnstances to
ldentlfy vegetetlon types. The global vegetatlon oap provlded by these
Dethod6 would be u6ed to ldeotlfy sample areas for 1) further analysls
uslng photographs of hlgher resolutlon and 2) ground velldatlon of
vegetatlon aad eoll type to deflne the relatlonehlp betweea lnage
cheracterlstlcs and deslred grouud lufonnatlon. TIJo hundled to a
thousaud such areas would be ldentlfled and would be resurveyed at
2 to 5 year lntervals 1n a proglan whlch vould be expected to be able
to detect e 2Z chenge 1n the vegecatlon. Thls 1€ an expeoelve prog!:ro
and would requlle about 93 !1M per year lthen 1t is runnlng 1u ful1 fotce.

The fourth project ls to expand and lmprove the carbon dloxlde
aonltorlng Decvork. Thls would lnvolve addlug 10 to 15 addltlonel
noaltorlag statlons at suitably leloote areas and expandlng the lnstru-
lentatlon at all statlons so that Lt could detemlne carbon tsotope
ratlos .
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VI,GRAPII 1

BASIS FOR THE GREENHOUSE EFFECT

I. EARTH RECEIVES VISIBLE & UV RADIATION FROTI SUN
A. Some Reflected lnto Space
B. Some Absorbed By Atmosphere
C. Most Absorbed At Earth's Surface

II. EARTH EM|TS INFRARED RADIATION TOWAFD SPACE
A. Carbon Dioxide And Other Atmospheric Constituents Absorb Part Ol The

Infrared Radiation
B. Absorbed Energy Warms The Atmosphere

lll. THEBEFORE HIGHER COr CONCENTRATIONS wARtl THE tOwER
ATMOSPHEFE



VI,GRAPI{ 2

CO2 MEASURED AT REMOTE SITES
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WGRAPH 3

POSSIELE LIMITING SCENARIOS
FOR THE USE OF FOSSIL FUELS
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WGRAPH 5

COr EXCHANGE
(Bllllon$ Of Tons Ol Carbon Per Year)
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WGRAPII 6

RATIo 0F C02 DERIVED FR0t'l BIOSPHERE VS FOSSIL FUEL
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WGRAPH 7

CURRENT STATUS OF SCIENTIFIC OPINION

l. Current Opinion Overwhelmingly Favors

Atlributing Atmospheric COz lncrease To Fossil Fuel Combuslion

ll. Most Scientists Feel More Research ls

Needed To Support An Unquaftlied Conclusion

lll. Some Scientists Claim That Part Or All Of The COz Increase

Arises From The Destruction Of Forests And Other Land Biota.



WGRAPH 8

UNCERTAINTIES WHICH LIMIT CLIiIATE MODELING

I. CLOUDINESS

A. Effect Ol A Cloud Depends On Size, Shape and Position.

II. ATTIOSPHERE - OCEAN INTERACTIONS

A. How Should Heat Capacity Be Handled
B. To What Depth ls The Ocean lnvolved

III. THE INTERACTION BETWEEN SEASONS AND LOI{G TERM TRENDS

IV. IS CLIIIATE REALLY PREDICTABLE

A. Could Be An "Almost Transitive " System Which Fluctuates Between
Stable States.
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WGRAPH 9

TEIIPERATURE EFFECT OF DOUBLING COz
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\n'GRAPTI 11

EFFECT OF COz ON AN INTERGLACIAL SCALE
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WGRAPH 12

IiIPLICATION OF PREDICTED GREENHOUSE EFFECT

t. PERMANENT SIIIOW COVER A]IID FLOATING SEA ICE W|LL BE
REDUCED

A. Negligible Effect On Sea Level

II. PROBABLY NO EFFECT ON POLAR ICE SHEETS

A. West Antarctic lce Sheet Most Critical

III. LENGTH OF GROWING SEASOI{ WOULD INCREASE

A. l"C Temperature Rise Adds 1O Days

IV. CHANGES IN PRECIPITATION PATTERNS WILL BENEFIT SOIIE
AREAS AND HARM OTHERS.

A. Models Can Not Predict These Effects
B. Can Study Evidence From Climatic Optimum 4000-8000 Years Ago.



MOST OF THE USSR'S VAST
AGRICULTURAL LAND BASE
LIES LATITUDINALLY NORTH
OF THE UNITED STATES
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WGRAPH 14

RECENT MEETINGS ON GREENHOUSE EFFECT

I . }{ORLD ]VIETEOROLOGICAL ORCANIZATION

scIENTIFIcW0RKSHOP0NATIYIOSPHERIcc02

NOV. 28 - DEC. 3, !976, I'IASHINGTON, D, C.

II, ERDA - }'IORKSHOP

ENVIRoNI{ENTAL EFFECT 0F c02 FR0t'/i FOsslL FUEL C0MBUSTI0N

T'IIARCH 7-LL, L977, I'IIAI'II BEACFI, FLA'

I I I. SCOPE

I^IORKSHOP ON hIORLD CARBON BUDGET

I'4ARCH 2L-26, !977, HAIVIBURG, GERtvlANY

IV, I IASA

CARBON DIOXIDE, CLIlqATE AND SOCIETY

FEB. ?L-24, Lg7B, LAXENBURG, AUSTRIA



VUGRAPIT 15

}{ORKING GROUP REPORTS - IIASA }{ORKSHOP

I. THE CARBON CYCLE

A. CONFIDENCE IN I'IODELS CONSIDERABLY LESS THAN 10 YEARS AGO

B, BIOSPHERE FLUX l'lUST BE ESTABLISHED

II. WHAT l.lILL BE CLII,IATE II'IPACT OF 2 X COz

A. 2-3'C INCREASE DEPENDING ON IIOII CLOUDS ACT

rrr, c02 oUESTI0N vs. ENqBGY {l4IEqlEs

A. I4AN CAN AFFORD 5-10 YR. TII'IE l,lINDO}l TO ESTABLISH },IHAT I4UST BE DONE.

B. IT IS PREMATURE TO LII'IIT USE OF FOSSIL FUELS BUT THEY SHOULN NOT

BE ENCOURAGED.



WGRAPH 16

ERDA PROPOSALS FOR IIVII'IEDIATE FUNDING

($1,50 fiM ro sTART s00N uP T0 $9,8 fiM/YR,)

1, BETTER ESTIflIATE 0F F0SSIL FUEL C02 0UTPUT

2. USE CARBON ISOTOPES TO GET INPUT FROtYl BIOSPHERE

3, DIRECT ASSESSIVIENT OF BIOSPHERE INPUT tS; fiM-I

4. EXPAND AND II{PROVE [.,IONITORING NET}'IORK

5, TRANSFER 0F ClZ INTo DEEPER oCEAN ($5 mM)

6, BUFFERING 0F C02 ABSORPTI0N IN 0CEAN



WGRAPH 17

PROJECTS STARTING AFTER INITIAL PROGRAI'IS ARE UNDER }{AY

($1.26 fifi TO START - RISES TO S5.O Mft/YR)

7, ARE SHALLOI'| WATER CARBONATES DISSOLVING

8, RESPONSE 0F BI0TA T0 C02 INCREASE

9. BETTER I'IODELS OF CARBON CYCLE

10, c02 EXCHANGE ACROSS AIR-SEA INTERFACT

11. FLUX OF ORCANIC CARBON INTO & WITHIN SEA

12, II'IPR0VE C02 MEASUREMENT TECHNI0UES

T3, DISSOLUTION OF DEEP SEA CNCO3 AS FINAL SINK






